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JOHN B POTNTZ JR
INSURANCE AGENT

Oldest and beta Companies Insures for
ftiii rninA Low rates Iiosses promptly paiu
No discount No delays
and Marttot streets

umce corner
aplddly

r C KAOIiliET
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
6econd Street mhSHly MAYSVJLLKr
VrRS P II COIMNH

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Huts Honnots Laces and
Millinery Notions Prices low Second Btreet
Mrs George Burrows old stand apllOdly

iiTIRS liOO POWL1NU

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall HaU Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery aoodsaenernlly
Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all cases

Second opposite upera iiuusu mjj

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Lender stoves Itooflnc and gut

and satisfactorily douo Cor¬
tcrlns promptly
ner of Mnket and Third streets AUOli
cocks old stand apilfldlw

Q A SIIANH

FURNISHING UNDERTAKEN

uromntly attended to day or night
inwly ATo 01 East icond filreet

7VTi sTi Nfoii s

LAW OFFICE
ln lnurnr floor of tllOnas oecuioiuuvtrw -- - -

Kitglo bulldlr
nttitld to

on uouri niri ei m- - -

IUIS bu lness In the OlreuR Couiis
Appearand Superior CourJwlitcuAHfmirtnf

way bo enti listed to him daJdsmo

THK 1tACEW oirr chkap

BED ROOM SUITS

GEORGE O HI Jvst
mchllldly SECOND STREET

VTANCBy ALEXASBKB

OM KKIIA1UE
LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

reliable terms Second between Markel
and Limestone

rp HIPP

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly

Terms reasonable
llarket and Sutton

s I OLDHAM

-- 1H AT

opposite

bird

Solo

A--

St

F

and satisfactorily
Fiont street betweon

apllOdly

PLUMBER
Hewer Pines Lead and Iron Pinlne Hteam
and Wnter Gauges No 8 west seconu sireei

Gelsels grocery
apwuiy MAY8VILLE KY

JOHN T PliKMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

min iinrn a nKvifim of New Yorlt ami
Phontv n Hrooklvn Also agent tor Blue
Lick Water Office corner of Fiont and Hut
ton streets aplttdly

p S MINIMI lilto
Dealers in

Boots Shoes Leather
And FTMl2tGS

No 1 Second cor Sutton streets
mcliSldly MAYHVILLK KY

vrrlLllAM HUNTl

Manuiacturor and originator of the cele
brated brands of

cigkars
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Park Horse Hap- -

y Bmoko Three Beauties Cordwood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysvlllo Ky

rsE nwutwi mio
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
itnw woAif nr month Lanrest and best an--
noTnted Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stoied
Telephone connection No 10 find 42 west
Second St apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Bisset

Dealer lu Stoves Kiuikcr IHurliloUcd
MinlfllNniiainiiiuinolnrrorTlii

Coiior ul Hlieet Iron Wnre
Special attention paid to tin roofllng BUttei

and spoutlug Practical plumbers gas ami
steam filters Wrought iron aud lead pipes

c All work attended to promptly and

MEecoud Bt afkUv MAYSVILLK KY

s IJ1JIOVN

done

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DTSrilVSTA and

JISJhlSJiS of tho KIJAJSrs

TTAS been used with most gratifying suo
11 cess In many obstinate cases Prof K

W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Unl
vorslty of Cincinnati say s this water belongs
to tho same class Willi that of the Alleslinuy
Springs ol Virginia the medicinal virtues
of which ore too well known to bo suited liore

Those who deslro to try this famous water
are referred lo Cnptalu 0 W Boyd Lovannn
Ohio Captain O M Holloway Cluclnuatl
Ohio J J Kalpe Clnclnuuti Ohio For sale
In half barrels and jugs by

m23dwtt Aberdeen Ohio

FATE

MAYSVILLE KY FRIDAY FEBRUARY 15 1884

Mary Clwnmar
I could but love thco when I saw thy faco

Tho clear fulfillment of Lifes loveliest
years

Through toil and sorrow choose and many
tears

How Ion Id waited for its nameless gracel
It roso above mo in its lofty place

Beyond my hope beyond its haunting
fears

I know thee loved thoe But our kindred
spheres

Shivered and parted in dividing space

I can birt love thoo Though from heights

In mystic aureole as from distant skies
Remote is incommunicable star

Still strikes the summons of thy dominant
eyes

To smite my sundorod spirit wliilo it
cries

For thee forever dear as thou art far

THE TARANTULAS BITE

David Lowry in The Current
Among all my acquaintance none seemed

happier tlnu Eugene F I named him
Foi tunes Favorite Ho had a beautiful and
highly accomplished wife his childreu wero
the prettiest and tho best mannered I have
ever mot All tbo women considered Mrs
F as near perfection as mortals can
achieve oil tho men voted Eugene F as
clover n man as one could desire to claim
fellowship with Ho was rich iu associations
in tho integrity of a namo that commanded
tho respect of four generations How few
aspiring Americans can say as much Ho
possessed tho advantages a liberal education
gives his placo was assured us well
as it is possible to assure anything in a coun-

try
¬

where the wheel of fortune obliterates tho
accumulations and reputations of genera ¬

tions and lifts men and women out of ob-

scurity
¬

in a day That is to say the com ¬

pany that employed him was tho oldest most
reliable ami tho richest organization of its
kind in tho country Finally in addition to
a salary of three thousand a year En eno
had good reason to count upon an inheritance
in tho near futuie that would lender him in¬

dependent
The noteworthy trait fellowship with

Eugene F revealed was his equable spirits
born as he assorted of eontentmrnt Ho was
satisfied with his place his belongings and
enjoyment No man had more to make him
happy ho said No man enjoyed lifo more
philosophically or fretted himself less over
the big or little things beyond bis control It
was tliis cquijwio nnd doubttius his ignor ¬

ance of the trials and bitter expert
ences of less favored people that
rendered Eugeno F indifferent when
the misfortunes and temptations of tho
poor were discussed G onerous to a fault he
was unable to comprehend the dire necessities
that drive the unforttuiato to desperation and
death He was severe could with ditllculty
find language strong enough to express his
contempt of tho average suicide

A poor man who sought employment and
failed to find it weary with fruitless effort
despairing under tho worlds rebuffs plunged
recklessly into the unknown Tho means em
phasized tho poverty of the wretched creat-
ure

¬

Tho newspapers mado much of it It
was the item of the day and proved a base
for columns I dropped iu on Eugene one
day when his hours work was done Ho had
a newspaper iu his hand He threw it down
impatiently angrily as ho handed me a
cigar and pushed me into a seat saying

I am disgusted with you newspaper meu
Why do you give so much prominence to
that horrible suicide By all accounts the
fellow did all that was loft for him to do If
he had only displayed common sense when
he was about it and adopted easier means t

If a man must kill himself why does ho dis-
figure

¬

himself or impose unnecessary and
horribie agonies such us this poor wretch in ¬

flicted upon himself
Aside from tho fact that I havo no patienco

with tho speculation and theory that cuts
ground from under every Christians feet I
was tired Eugene worked an hour every
day I worked on an average twelve at
least and did more in one hour than Eugene
did iu three Since it was clear to me that
ho received at leant ten times more for his
mental toil than I did I couM afford to per-
mit

¬

him to indulge himself iu a prolonged
dissertation of tho survival of the tlttest It
pleased him and amused mo

Now lie said ut tho end of a chaptor
tell mo why a man who chooses to kill him-

self
¬

lot us say with rat poison should be re ¬

garded as much above a rat Hero is an ¬

other account in this mornings paior of a
woman who hold her head in a tub of water
until she drowned Tell mo a woman who
does that is entitled to the benefits of tho
nineteenth century I Why if such peoplo
wero fairly balunced on tho fence round

thoml
Eugene had horror of death cemeteries

wore his special aversion He was never
known to attend a funeiul He could not
bring himself witness tho ceremonies In tho
houso or at tho grave Ho had prejudice
ttgainst burial

Why cunt evorybody have vaults with
nice pleasing colors pn the walls have the
Interior as well as the exterior ornamented
and made so attractive that peoplo going into
them would feol as they do wheu they enter
ar attractive chamber with a bed iu itf

Do you mean tho dead
You know well enough I refer to visitors

to the living
I am afraid I could not saying

gravely you havo yot to learn Eugeno that
not all tho religion tho and all
tho philosophy in tho world can over make
doath other than death

But that Is no reason why everybody
should make doath so horrible and grisly
Thoy make it ghastly and iu the same breath
toll it Is the way to Heaven The way to
Heaven ought to bo beautiful

Have you forgotten Pdgrims Progress
A piece rank plagiarism Tho idea is

thousands of years old
Why do wo introduco discords in muslcf
Nonsensol Ill name you a thousand

pieces famous compositions without dis-
cord- Eugene nnswored Tho fact is tho
world doesnt beliovo what it profu sos

Why dont you advocate cremation I re-
torted

¬

If your theory is coiroct burn em
nil ujij burn tho wholo world and carry

swentygenorations in a watch charm
A friend called upon Eugeno F and so¬

licited his counsel and services in a business
matter It was a responsible trust The
iHoud was going abroad to remain for years
perhaps permanently Ho owned jointly
with his sister a piece of property near the
great oil bolt It might bo worthless and it
might prove very valuable What tho friend
required was honest dealing For himself he
did not care He had great wealth I

but tho invalid sister was entitled to I

all that could bo realized from her
half of tho land It was for Eugene F to
discover thj value of the lond and to exor- -
cise bis judgment in disposing of it He un- - I

dcrtook the task with ill concealed ropug- - i

nance Ho disliked traveling had a horror
of unalred beds and pot luck Ho went to
the oil regions in a bad humor When ho ro
turned a great change was noticed in his
manner A month had worked wonders

Just think of it ho said to me when ho
dropped in to shake hands in his cheery
heaity way I thought thoso COO acrct wore
worth nbout 5 an acre At tho end of a
week I was offered 10000 in another week
it jumped up to 100000 and finally I lot it
go for 400000 half cash balance in three
months

It struck us all os a surprising streak of
luck and everybody put it that way but
Eugeno who was a convert to the Belt the- -
ory held it was simply a matter of manage- -

mentand business experience and sagacity
He ossertol there was abundance of oil terri-- i

tory undeveloped and his friends wero Mir
prlhed beyond expression when ho announced
bis resolve to demonstrate the correctness of
his conclusions He undertook the task of
developing und like many another who
started out on the Belt theory bo endod

wild catting In other words he assumed
extraordinary risks His efforts were
intended with varying success Ho experi¬

enced downright bad luck and rare good
fortune too

In a year less time his old friends scarcely
know Eugeno F Ho was energetic conf-
ident

¬

positivo and decisive a very fair speci ¬

men of a thorough going American business
man His vouturos proved protituDie in tno
main and then nil at once accident filled
his pockets one night when he slept Ho
tho possessor of halt a million He wa3 in
tho uiiddlo of tho current n prominent crnft
in the stream that allured thousands floated
a fraction into safe harbor and stranded tho
great majority

I seldom met Eugene now We were in
different channels Chance brought us face
to faco ono day in front of The Era oiltce

How are you Nod Had dinner Come
with me I want company 2fo refusal
now

Makaitto uight at home and Ill boon
hand

I wish I could but the truth is I mn so
seldom at homo now I dont know when Ive
spent a night or rather an evening at home

And this was my bookish friend who a
year ago could not be induced to leave his
snug library or cozy living room where his
wife and children were his chief companions

Half an hours conversation proved to me
man one sleety that

loved was as dead as the Pharaohs his
place I fouud a man who seemed a bundle of
nerves Ho had lost tho repose of my old
friend and with it his grace While it was
imKKslble for Eugene F to become either
coarse or brusque his jiositlve manner and
tones his docisiou gave him an angularity
that was less to bo admired than his former
ease and

Now you havo mado your ptl Eagene I
jupposo you will be off to Europe omo of
these days Possibly wo may lose you alto-
gether

¬

Ho looked at me with undisguised astonish
mont What makes you say thatf

They say you are worth nearly a million
See here this is in confidence Ned they

say u great deal that isnt true But iu this
instance thoy are not far wrong But why
should I quit on a million Hnve some mora
mushrooms This Is the only place l can got
a decent steak iu town

Ive seen the time you would havo Iwer
content with a quarter of a million

Yes iu tho long ago Do you know t
was a fool in llioso duys Nature novel in
tended a man should be content He ougR
to be just as eager to make h tenth yes
his hundredth million for that matter as Lis
first For my part but mind you dont Jet
your hive know it I dont cure to get them
after me Ive uo intention of quitting till
Ive Ave millions

You havo only auothor step to tako and
you will establish your claim to all the privi-

leges
¬

enjoyed by aristocrats He laughed
No I am too sensible for that he re-

plied
¬

although for that matter you know
1 always held nature hud made its divisions
There will be bowers of wood nud drawers of
water as long as grass grows or water runs

I meant there is duugor that ono day you
Heaven thoy would hang with their heads j will look with contempt on ainau with less
downward of choice Human tadpoles all of tian ttn thousand a yeur

a

to
a

help

all learning

you

of

a

was

In

urbanity

Dont blame me my ooy uo replied in a
patronizing manner immediately resented
if Ivobetiny peg for five millions

j Ive seen the time you weie as well off
enjoyed the world literature art the society
of your friends and alwve all tho compan
ionship of your wlte and cmiuron and ou
less than three thousand a year for I happen
to know you gave liberally and lent freely

I can only repent 5000000 is my figure
And 1vo only uiade the first notch on that
stick

How if you fail I You never know whon
the see saw will bump you on the ground

The next day Eugone F lost tlOOOOO A
week later ho was not worth 610 There
came out of a contest such as was uover wit-

nessed
¬

before nor since betweon oil operators
mere wrecks of uion mentally and
morally physically and financially chief
among whom was Eugeuo F The tar-
antulas blto had poisoned his lifes blood
He was no longer tho brisk neat sciupu
lously dressed quiot niaunered gentleman
He was unshaven hulf tho time His eyes
wore shifting novor stoudy and purtly dis-

colored
¬

Unrest and tho fever of speculation
left their traces stamped should say
branded him as an unsuccessful man

I once heard n man aud ho bolonged to
my own guild moros the pity say that nil
labor was degrading Ho cited our great
manufacturing centers polutod to homos of
tho workers products are tho very pil-

lars
¬

of tho earth so far ns its commercial
monied and many of its social
ara concerned jind prpved p hlj own Batis--

faction that the tendency of all labor was to
brutalize to harden to destroy the sensibili-
ties

¬

Ho made the tod common mistake of
confounding effects with causes

I wonder what this student would say if
somebody should cite to him tho case of Eu¬

gene F It might puzzle him to define the
precise valuo of tho patent of nobility he
derived through two years intercourse with
the men who govern tho worlds marts and
represent the ramified Interests of trade

Eugeno wrs rushing ho never walked as
other men walk now past we one day1 when
I caught his arm

Hello 1 Howdy old boy I

Thats precisely tho question I havo de¬

termined to usk you Conio in hero and
have a glass of wine As I led him into a
little snuggery few frequented he answered
Permit me to nominate brandy or whisky

for iuino
Looking him in tho face as of old I said
Tho battle has gone against you
Yes 1 havent a dollar to my name

Ned
1 was amazed I thought there was somo

lilug left that ho could turn into cash and I
rould not help expressing my thoughts

No no I Nothing of tho sort 1 could
have in fact I should have managed differ ¬

ently nud put osido soinothing a littlo bit in
real estate or n fow bonds but I didnt

What next
What next ho repeated dreamily and

drearily Oh Ive not mad up my mind
Eugene I Bald briskly go back and auk

for your old pluco I believe its there for
the asking And iu six mouths you will look
back on your experiences n oil as a bid
dream

You are right Ned I always thought
you a slow goer but you are right nine cass
out of ten Ill act on your nd vice and I
thank you from the bottom of my soul for
the interest you manifest in me

Ho was as good as his word But before
the month wok out ho joined forces with
another clerk and made 150 on a turn in
oil Ho was bobbing up beside the dashing
operators inside of a mouth

A mouth later thero was a battle royal last¬

ing three days in which the bulls and bears
were so thoroughly mixed and blended that
it was with extreme difficulty the best in ¬

formed observers could deteriLiue tho rela-
tive

¬

positions of the horned and clawed com-

petitors
¬

Immeuso sums were made and lost
On tho ilrst day it was reported that Eugeue
F cleared 40000 On tho third it was
rumored he had accumulated i0000 At
noon in tho preneuce of a throng of men
whoso frantic antions and feverish faces ex ¬

hibited evory phase of a gamblers experience
Eugene announced himself ahead of the
game fcS00O00 at a oclock he had not
enough money to pay for his lodging

1 was coming out of Era office about J
oclock next moraine Somebody telephoned
from a livery stable there waa a good item
in Shades building a locality well known to
tho police and press gang The last wero dis
gusted with tho sameness of the items tho
premises furnished and concertedly called
for strenuous action on ths part of the au
thorities Tho morning was wet and chilly

thut my friend tho I had respected and of those dismal mornings

I

I

whose

institutions

drives man und beast into hasty common
shelter I refused to stir at first thon some-
thing

¬

I have never been able to oxplain to
myself certainly it was not the fear that our
contemporaries would secure an item tuo
readers olur noted among
caused me to change my mind I made my
way to the notoi lous premises indicated and
stumbling into the hallway ran against a
policeman

Hes hud an awful time poor devil I
never saw anybody sutP y so much It was
awful awful

Heres whats the nvtter I guess said
another policeman as hi picked up a small
label marked rat poison The wretch ut my
feet suddenly drew up his knees groaned in
u horrible manner and turned fairly upoi
his back looking straight upwards with au
expression so ghastly that we weie awe
stricken as his soul took its lliglit

It was the face of my friend Eugeno F

THE LACK OF TELEGEAPH

Competition for Knrly Awh llejil
nlnartlie Associated lren Col
lectins tin Ship Vows

Moses S Beach in New York Sun
When tho Mexican war broko out thero

was of course great competition for the
earliest news Tno telegraph had got as far
south as Richmond Vu aud we employed a
man named Bousell to go to Richmond nud
recoive The Sun dispatches nttliat point from
the mail and from thero send tho news by
wire I was sent away south as far as Now
Orleans to see if bv anv possibility the time
could bo shortened from that point
when the news first cauie by steamer
only point I found was between Mobilo
nnd Montgomery Between these points
there was a detention of thirty six hours I
thought it could bo dou by courier on horse
back in twelve hours and I found a man
named Illddell and proposed to him
undertake this promising him a large sum I

think it was 700 every time ho got through
iu time aud nothing if he failed to connect
with the regular mall from Montgomery to
Richmond and he ran that express for a long
time Ho killed a good mauy horses and
thero was oue man killed by being thrown
from his horse but his despatches got
through ono of tho hostlers going on v ith
them

Well when I returned from this mission I
was a pleased as u dog with two tails at my
success and at having mado an arrangement
which would always insure n beat of twenty
four hours for The Sun and when I went into
tho ofllco I found thero tho editors of nil the
other papers My heart went down cloar Into
my boote but my father said You may tell
these gentleniou any arrangement you havo
mado I havo told them that such of them ns
liko to go in and shnro tho expense can do so

This was tho beginning of the Associated
Press It nil grow out of this Tho Oourior
and Ennuiror Tho Journal of Commerce nnd
Express wore tho three largo papers and Tho
Sun Herald and Tribune tho throe Binall
ones six in all

Mr Halleck of Tho Journal of Comnierco
and my fathor were tho first to employ steam
intho collection of ship news Inpartnor- -

ship thoy purchosod tho steamer Naushon
which had been built to run between Now
Bedford and Nantucket and was an oxcellont
Boaboat and thoy called her thoNowboy and
rnn her pjibxtdo of tho Hook collecting ship

PRICE ONE CENT

newfuntil they sold her to tho Shipnews as-

sociation
¬

of tha Associated Press Bennett
always had a monopoly of ship news and this
camo about in this way During a tremen-
dous

¬

tornrtho Bhip Mexico went ashore near
hero and tho pllote at tho time were Inside of
the Hook carousing Tho loss of lifo was very
great and all of tho papers except Tho Her¬

ald pitched into the pilots pretty severely
Bennett defended thorn said that their

businoss was an extra hazardous ono and that
they ought not to bo expected to risk their
lives in such weather that tho ship ought to
have kopt off shore etc Well this made the
pilots kindly disposed to Tho Herald and any
news which they obtained thoy would go
direct to Tho Herald with it and frequently
by lauding at tho east end of Lcug Island and
taking hoises thoy got The Herald dispatched
to the city days ahead of the arrival of ths
ship It was to offset this as much a3 possi
ble that tho Kaushon was purchased and
equipped to craiso outside and intercept in-

coming
¬

sailing ships There were no
steamers then to New York Cunard estab-
lished

¬

a line to Boston from Liverpool Ho
was a pig headed obstinate man and ho
could not for a long time be made to see that
New York was tho proper terminus

TtEOOLLECTIONS OF GKEELET

A Veteran Journalist Anecdote
Concerning the Famous Kdttor

N Y Sun Interview with Hoses S Beach
Mr Qrooloy I remember very woll of

course but I never think of him without the
picture coming to my mind of seeing hlui
carrying his son ncross the street in muddy
weather Ho idolized this boy and could
never realizo that he had outgrown his in-

fancy
¬

Uo could not boar to have him ox
posed in any wny and although tho boy
whon I used to see him with his father was
12 or 13 years old and very largo for his uge

nearly if not quito as large as his father il
the struct was at all muddy old Oreoloy would
take him up In his arms aud carry him across
and I can see him now the boys long leg
reaching nearly to tho ground forming the
most comic picture imaginable

Greeley always wrote standing at his desk
and his manuscript was so abominable that
but few people could decipher it I wrote to
him once to avk what ho thought of our
chnnco iu a pending city election when
Fernando Wood was running for mayor and
his reply was I enn seo nothing ahead but a
AVaterloo defeat That was all of his reply
but it took me nearly an hour to read it I
know in connection with this that I opened
out red hot on Fernando the next day and
ho had me nnested and taken before the
police justice who tried to settle the matter
and get me to promise an apology but I said
I didnt come for that I came to givo bail
and I kept up the fight against Mr Wood

Mr Greeley and I wero passengers to¬

gether in the steamer Baltic with Capt Coin
stock 1 think this was in April 1851 nud I
know that ho undertook to carry out a pet
theory of his as to a remedy for sea sickness
by keoping at the stern of the vessel anil ho
stuck to it with a great deal of jiei severance
He had a terrible time of it howeverand there
was but littlo of Greeley left when he was
finally persuaded to go to u part of the vessel
where there was less motion We published
a daily paper on that voyage Besides Gree ¬

ley there wero Judge James T Brady Judge
Ashbel Smith of Texas Judge Charles P

of The Era would be deprived of Daly and a half doen men

The

to

the passengers aud wo hail a most enjoyable
tune

For one thing I know there was an Indict ¬

ment found against Capt Comtoek for con ¬

spiring to have nu easterly wind and Greeley
distinguished himself ns nu advocate for the
prosecution in tho mock trial that followed
I was one of the witnesses and had to appear
iu character as Brother Jonathan and I
borrowed Mr Greeleys historic white coat as
part of my make up Ho sent mo to his
state room for it and I found iu the pockets
from two to three hundred business cards It
hod been hU custom for years I suppov
whenever auy one sent or gave him a curd
to put it in Ills pocket and when 1 emptied
them out on the table I remember thoy made
a tremendous pile His jwekets wero large
und I dont suppose that hoover realized that
he had tliese cards in thorn

DieHHninldns for Dog
London Truth

Po you think It wicked to dress up dogs as
the Parisiennes do Lily has paid a visit tu
to Madame Ledouble tho famous dog
modiste In the Palais Royal All day long
a series of pugs and smooth haired terriers
arrive at her salons to try on their gar
menU and have their paletots flttod As they
have occasionally like their owners to
await their turn small mats and rugs are
scattered over the waxed floors so that the
tho little dogs may be comfortable while an-

ticipating
¬

their interview with their modiste
Thoy have several changes of dress in their
wardrobes which thoy wear according to the
hour or tho teiuiwratura of the day

When they tko their morning wnlk in the
Bois with their mistress the correct thlug
is u paletot of dark blue cloth warmly lined
with red llanuel nud u military gorget com ¬

ing high up undor the leathor collar which is
hung with bels The monogram of the dogs
mistress Is no longer embroidered on one
corner of tho paletot That is out of date
and why should u littlo dog be out of the
fashion Ho mortifying you know when it
sees other doggies carrying their monograms
iu the middlo of the back tho correct
place To complete this morning toilet a
bunch of violets is fastened on tho left
shoulder

Mild duys the littlo creatures havo Excel
Bior paletots in dark green cloth lined with
bright yellow silk and embroidered in silk of
the color of tho lining The collar is black
velvet with gilt bells pendeut from it

Very cold days tho paletot is sealskin with
lmndsomo buttons nnd tho pampered littlo
things wear fur collars mounted in silver
For traveling a tartan palotot is dorigueur
with harness of red leather having detach-
able

¬

reins What do you think of It How
humiliated tho dogs must feol when thoy are
first dressed up

Wprendlnjr It on Thick
New York Nows

Irving 13 in high favor at Chicago The
houses havo lieen packod as tho word goes
He is groat says Tho Tribuno Ho is a

success coucluuos The Inter Ocean King
of actors shouts Tho Herald Without a
poor thinks Tho News A master iu his
art exclaims Tho Times


